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We are having a special Kale of Mm. Yale's well known Health an
Products, that will continue until Saturday night. During that

time we shall present a Jar of Mme. Tales "Skin Food" to each customer
who purchases any of Mme. Yale's Remedies to the value of 75c or more.
This toilet preparation Is worth Its weight In gold to all who appreciate
beautiful, soft, white skin, with youthful plumpness. Mme. Tale's Remedies
ara too well known for us to add anything to their reputation. We are
pleased, however. 'to Inform our patrons and the public that the ever-stesd- y

and Increasing demand for these scientific specialties Is conclusive proof of
their popularity. These are the most popular Remedies we ever handled.

.Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic
Kill, TaXB'B 1A TOnO Is one of

her greatest achievements. It Is
praised In the highest terms, and
there's quantities of It sold. Price
26c. tOc and 11.00 per bultle. Our
price

23c, 45c and 89c
Yale Health Remedies

KXl. TALE'S rUITCUKA, a
strengthening tonic .for women for
certain ot'Kanle ailments. Many
wonderful cures are claimed fi.r it

Price ll.ou, our

anizr. TAti's rsxTixixza tab- -
ZiVTS for constipattoit anil to Mu-
tilate a clogged system. Two sixes,
Regular price 5uc and VI. 00, our
price

45c and 89c
ma. TALS't OOMTX.KZIOV TA&-LE- TI

to make new blood. To en-
rich the skin with healthy coloring.
Two sixes, bOo and $100, our price,

45c and 89c
MaCD. TAZ.BI BLOOD TO K10 for

cleansing the liver, blood and kid-
neys. Regular price 11. 00, CQiour price OJt

KHS. TALE'S DIGESTIVE TAB-
LETS to aid digestion and cure in-
digestion, luo and $1.00, our price,

45c and 89c
HHI. TALE'S AJTTIBXFTIC Is a

piost valuable household article
and must he used to be appreciated.
For cleansing the mouth and sums
In the morning, gargling the
throat, for sore throat, dressing
jiores, wounds or bruises. Price
25c and $1,00, our price

23c and 89c
SS1UI. TALE'S LXXrMEXT Is a new-

comer and said to have magic-Il- k

Influence in curing muscular af-
fections, such as rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, sprains, etc. Price Afg
60c, our price
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LEGISLATURE FLOODED

Omabn Vrra th Matter
Personal Nervier- as the lm-srta- nt

Condition to Be
Exacted.

Radical revision of the divorce
Nebraska Is Judge Howard
Kennedy, us occupant of the
bench for several' has probably had
as experience as any other In

divorce of the court.
Inasmuch as South Dakota, whose

J

Home
for Diseases

discovery that
cltrox Is a cure enema, tetter, salt

find otheV diseases hsa been
unralimahle value to suffering

"formic Of skin diseases. The
litatmcnt is simple,, indeed as it gen-il!- y

right remedy Is at
Ul discovered. Purchase a small sealed
paekuge of cltrox, as it comes

the chemical works.
Dissolve a teaspoonful of cltrox In

tablfspoonfula of
bathe the affected

'a solution for
treatment.

Thv discovery that cure
skin Is claimed several scien-
tists bi i In probability Dr. J. B. Cur-
rier or London, la to
whom the credit the discovery
be given. As it la ' ' Important

there are many to claim
the Is proving of
uch value.
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Special Sale of

Madame

Prepara

Madame Yale's Skin
Food Free. '

Rekutifylng

Madame Yale's
Remedies

MMB. BX FOOD for nour-
ishing the obliterating

Two sixes, $1.60 and ,
our

$1.34 and $2.67
MME. TAX. E d ALMObJD XX.OBS03I

CuisU'IjaiA.iwB; bassa clausi-ng, etiimuciiig anu
beauty. I'lite uOu i,our
45c 89o

uxlACk lor uia bu.ii uibiciiilsiiea. u Iour pi pA0MjB. If ALBS Of akliAuag
lor protecting tne BKin Iroiii sun-
burn and mo inclemency of tne
weather and to the skin
naturally and give tne com-
plexion brilliancy, i rice
xl. 0b, our price OxIKj

MkIE. lAi.ll ULUKJt or
lor sotteiiing iiib expression lotone tne facial ana glv

the muscles anu
to the skin. um

3 our price fs.O
MMJB. KINS WM.1IMIK,

ll.ou,
ur price Out

MKI. MAOIOAL BZCSETsortigmu mako waibk,
Claimed to a great lux-ury and delicately fragrant as a
bouquet of flower. Price (D- -t Q,
$1.60. our price A.OJt

MME. VIOLET TALCUM
rOWSM. Price 26c. Our
price

MME. OOMJPLEXIOJT BOAF.
Price 26c, our )Q
price ut

9CME. COKPLEXIOW POW-DU-

Price 60c. Our Altprice ' ;

MME. OOBN CVBI Is
claimed to great relief to
those who suffer with these
pests. 26 cents. Our OOiprice

: Madame Yale's Demonstrator This Week.
g Yale's New York demonstrator remain here all this week

Yale Section of our Toilet Hoods 1 epai tment, where she willto'anyone all ubout the preparations Mme. Yale differ-ent articles that you can find among the list. just what you
may Mme. and assistproper of needed.

Ask for a free copy Yale's book our
Toilet Goods department. Also mailed free those out town. Writea copy.

Fl

Drug Department.
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divorce laws Imv- - 'een alriost a
for years, una a new law

one year before appll- -
for

and

and

now

iiooaea wun aivorce litigation witnin the
next few years unless some change Is
made In the law.

From his experience on the bench Judge
Kennedy la of the opinion the law should
be revised in these particulars:

First Personal service should be had on
the defendant wherever possible and serv-
ice by publication should be allowed only
on an order of the court after a showing
by the plaintiff.

advocated

Kngland,

Second A residence of one year In the
of I county should be reuuired instead of kIx

Ihlrd The prohibition against the di-

vorced parties remarrying ahould extend
ver one year Instead
Fourth Tho state

of six months.
hould be represented In

.til rates either bv the eoimlv attorney or
by an attorney appointed by the court to
be paid out of fees taxed against the liti-
gants.

Five reople who move here from other
states should not te given divorces for acts
commuted In the other state unless the
acts are grounds for divorce in that atate.

'Personal Service Importaat.
"Of these provisions the most Important

in my opinion is the on requiring personal
aervke. It is a fare to allow service by
publication In some little paper that has

no circulation whatever. Per-
sonal service should be deriianded exiepl
where It Is absolutely Impossible to find
the defendant and then It should be al-
lowed only after a showing has been made
lo tha court as to the conditions."

Lav public sentiment in regird to mar-riage- a

Is responsible for hasty and 111 ad-
vised unions and quick divorcee. In Judge
Kennedy'a opinion, and hs suggests the evil
might be overcome In a measure by somu
requirement for previous notice like the
publication of the bana.

The real trouble la not so 'much lax
marriage lawa as lax public sentiment In
regard to marriages." said Judge Kennedy.
"Our standards of Ills are not as high
aa they ahould be and a strong public sen-
timent In regard to the raarlraga relations
would help matters. The real plae for
adjusting matters Is at th marriage end
and conditions are hard to remedy by law.
Publicity which might be Insured by some
such plan as the publication of the bans
before marriage would help, perhaps. But
th real reform must com through cre-
ating a strong public opinion.

"That people enter Into marriage without
a proper conception of Its duties la ahown
by the large number of divorces asked for
on trivial grounds. Our divorce laws ought
to be mad atrlcter in order to weed out
the unworthy rases.1

Frlshtfal Kxperleac
with biliousness, malaria and constipation,
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New LU mils. ibc. Fui sale by Boatoa Co.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY DEE- - FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20. H0&

made an assignment todsv to Unc-ol- n I,.
MITES ON 0IIA11A SOCIETY Err. wh hsa tsken charge of the com.

pany'a affairs.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION DATESifr. and Mri. Tyler Belt Entertain In
formal Dinner Party. Oetefcer S3-1- R Met fr Aanaal Katk

O mail a Neat

OAT AFFAIRS IN ARMY CIRCLES

Card t labs aad Card Parties Make Tp
Large Part of th Week's Srkd

- ale Only Pew targ
Parties.

There has been mor entertaining by th
srmy contingent thW season than for sev-

eral years. Bridge clubs have been formed
st Fort Crook and at Fort Omaha, and a
number of bridge parties have been given
by the officers and their wives from th
headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri. Mrs. Irvln L. Hunssker enter-
tained at bridge Thursday afternoon at
her home on Pork avenue, when all of the
guests were from army circles The guests
were Mrs. Cornelius Gardener. Mrs. Wil-

liam C Rennett. Mr. Jack Hayes. Mrs.
George E. Ball and Mrs. O. If. White cf
Fort Crook: Mrs. William Olsssford, Mrs.
Haskell and Mrs. Otto Nesmlth of Fort
Omaha; Mrs. John Hine. Mrs, Fred Buehan,
Mrs. Annella Ollmore. Mrs. John lnt-trldg- e,

Mrs. William P. Evans and Mrs.
James Brwln.

For Mr. aad Mrs. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tyler Belt gave

an Informal dinner party Thursday evening
at their home In honor of Rev. and Mra.
Robert B. H. Bell, .who leave shortly for
Des Moines. Ia., to reside. A color scheme
of pink was used; a low mound of pink
roses formed the centerpiece for the
table. Pink satin ribbons were stretched
from the centerpiece to th corners of the
table. The rooms were lighted with pink-shade- d

candles and covers were laid for
twelve guests.

Bridge Parties.'
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. Frank

Martin gave a large bridge party Thursday
afternoon In honor of their mother, Mrs.
George E. Barker. 632 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, at the latter'a home. Pink
and white chrysanthemums were used In
profusion through the rooms and ten tables
of players were present.

Mrs. Samuel Bums, Jr., was hostess at a
delightful bridge party Thursday afternoon
nt her home, complimentary, to her guest.
Miss Eldred. of Jackson, Mich. Autumn
decorations prevailed and four tables of
players were present.

Dinner Party.
Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius Gardner

entertained at dinner Thursday evening at
their quarters at Fort Crook. Those pres-
ent were General and Mrs. Charles Mor-
ton, Major and Mrs. Jacob Galbralth,
Major and Mra. B. D. Slaughter, Captain
and Mrs. Chrlaman, Colonel and Mra. Gard-
ner. '

Anniversary Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hart of Council

Bluffa gave a dinner Wednesday evening
In celebration of the wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stowart. Those
present from Omaha were Mr. and Mra.
H. H. Baldrige, Mr. and Mra. E. H.
Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hull, Miss Daisy Doane,
Mr. O. C. Redlck.

Kensington Clab.
Mrs. Paul Burleigh entertained th

Wednesday Kensington club this week.
Those present were Mesdames F. W. Har-woo- d,

Paul Burleigh, Judaon Chsjpman,
Charles Armstrong, . Ronald Patterson,
Wayne Hemphill. Misses Fannie Howland,
May Murphy, Alice Swltsler. Elols Wood,
Effla Halght, Hasel Cahn, Sophie Shirley,
Grace Conant, Henrietta Reea and Laura
Dale. . .

Sralth-Dreshe- r.

The wedding of Miss Elsie Dresher.
daughter of Mrs. S. Dresher, to Mr. Glenn
W. Smith took place Wednesday evening
at th home of th bride's mother. Twenty-fift- h

and Jones streets. Rev. Mr. Hum--
mell officiated. In the presence of about
thirty guests, all of whom were relatives:
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be at home after
December 1 at 2418 Caldwell street.

K. K. K. Clab.
The K. K. K. club held Its Initial meet

ing Wednesday afternoon and after an
election of officers the afternoon was de
voted to cards. Mra. Andrew Nellson was
the hostess. Miss Alice Redman was
chosen president and Mra. W. H. Gould
secretary. The prizes for the game of cards
were awarded to Mrs. E. C. Marston and
Mrs. J. P. Redman. Luncheon waa served
from on large table, having autumn dec
orations, and those present were Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. Redman, Mra. E. C. Marston,
Mrs. Frank Hume. Mrs. R. C. Doiier, Mrs,
H. M. Johnson, Mfs W. II. Gould, Jr.;
Mrs. J. M. West, Mrs. O. R. Purdy, Miss
Lulu Mergen, Miss Alice Redman and Mrs
Nellson. The next meeting will be In two
weeks, with Mrs. H. M. Johnson.

La Vcta Clab.
Mrs. D. Noyea entertained th La Veta

club Tuesday afternoon. The members
present were Mesdamea K. J. Berger, H
Beselln, T. J. Foley, A. Kutnne. H. G,

Matthes, D. Noyes, W. H. Wlgman, T.
Wlndhelm, E. Chapman, E. Clay, 1. 8.
Hunter. C. Lehman, 8. T. Mason, L. J,
Traynor, J. E. Wlgman, G. Williams.

Th members of the Alternate Card club
were the guests Wednesday afternoon ot
Mrs. E. R. Brace of Council Bluff. Prises
were won by Mrs. E. D. Francoeur of
Lincoln and Mrs, Rowe. Miss May Fuller
of Kenesaw, Neb., waa a guest of the club.
The next meeting will b In three weeks
at the home ot Mrs. C. A. Stevens.

Clematis Clab.
The Clematis club was entertained Wed

nesday afternoon by Mrs. J. Langfellner.
High five waa th gam of the afternoon
and prlaea were won by Mrs. Henry Bier
msn and Mra, J. B. (Julnby. There were
three tables of players present and th
next meeting will b in two week with
Mrs. Lynctiolm.

Come aad G Gossip.
Airs. H. E. Palmer, who has been quite

ill with pneumonia, la recovering. Mr
Herman Kountze of New York City, who
haa been spending the week with her par
enta expecta to return to iter horn Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Duncan of Sioux
City are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. t. M
Fairfield. .

Mrs. U. E. McElroy ot Dunlap, la.. Is
the guest ot her daughter, Mrs. Robert C.
Doxler.

Mr. and Mra. Jo Blum have returned
from an extended trip and are residing
at 2417 Dodge street.

Mra. L. A. Welsh and Mr. Arthur Walsh
left Mondsy for a week's visit with Chicago
friends.

Th Midweek Brldg club, which waa to
have been entertained this week by Mra
Charles Louis Nash, haa been postponed a
week, when Mrs. Nash will be th hostess.

Miss Mabel Hlggins la visiting In
Waterloo.

Mr. Ernest Peyck is In th city from
Kansaa City, visiting his daughter Mra. A.
F. Bralth, Mr. and Mra. Peyck lately re-
turned ffom a three months' visit at Cape
Cod.

Mra. G. N. Douglas leaves Saturday for
Hastings, Neb., to visit relatives.

Mra. E. D. Francoeur of Lincoln, who
haa been visiting hsr daogbter. . Mrs. C.
V. Smith, for two month leave Thursday
for her heme.

toek Brokers Assign.
PHIT.ADELPHIA. Nov. lS.-- The firm otJohn A. KniHmtn A C" . anb hrkea

The executive board of th Nebraska
Women's Christian Tempers nee union. In
conference with the local union --Thursday,
decided upon October 12 to 29 a the date
for the convention of the Nstlnnat Wo-
men' Christian Temperance Vnlon to be
held In Omaha tn 1.

A committee will be appointed to confer
with the management of th Auditorium,
where It Is expected to hold the big even-
ing sessions, and. in addition to this, one
of the larger churches, or possibly one of
th theater will be engnged for th busi-
ness session.

Mrs. Lillian Steven and Mis Anna Gor-
don, president and vice president cf the
Nstlonal. will come to Omaha esrly in
the spring and complete remaining ar-
rangements.'

The convention Is r.ne of the largest
gstheflng of women held In this country
end Its delegates have for many years
averaged about besides many visiting
men and women of premtnene.

The conference was held at the home ot
Mrs. Jamea Taggart, S218 Burt street.
where the exectlve officers of the stats
orranlsatlnn are holding a two flays' con-
ference. The committee Includes Mrs. Fran-
ces B. Heald, president, of Osceola; Mrs.
B. K. Dally, vie president, of Vnlverslty
Place; Mrs. Emma L. Starrett. corre
sponding secretary, of Central City; Mrs.
Medora D. Nlckell, recording secretary, of
Featrlc; Mrs. James Taggart of Omaha,
treasurer, and Mrs. M. M. ClafHn of Vnl-
verslty Place, Journalist. The meeting has
chiefly to do with committee appointments
and arrangement for state headquarters to
be opened at Lincoln December 1. with
Mrs. Heald in charge. In the Interest of
temperance legislation In Nebraska.

SOBS AND SMILES ON STAND

Mrs. Sores C Pederson Becomes
Almost Hysterical In Telling

of Marital Trouble.

Alternately laughing and crying. Mrs.
Sorcn C. Pedersen related her marital
troubles In Judge Kennedy'a court, where
her husband's divorce suit Is being tried.
Mrs. Pedersen'a testimony was frequently
Interrupted by sobs and at tlmvs she be-
came almost hysterical.

She related a number of trivial causes
which led to quarrels between herself and
her husband. Once they quarreled because
she wanted to hang long curtains in the
kitchen. Another source of discord was tho
fact she wanted the Ice box In the kitchen,
while he wanted It out on the back porch.
Again they quarreled because ha did not
like the arrangement of the furniture 1n
the house after she had changed it.

She related th story of a scandalous
nature she told to several wlmesses for
Mr. Pedert . before the separation took
place and testified the story was true. She
said she had crept upstalra on her hands
and kneea to listen to what waa going on
when she learned of the alleged scandal.

Wednesday several witnesses called by
Mr. Pedersen testified she had told them
the story and that it would cost Mr.
Pedersen considerable money. The case
will probably occupy another day or two
In court.

ANOTHER HUNGRY DEMOCRAT

Harry F. Mcl.aaghlla of Scott's Blaff
Waata to Be Labor t'oni-snlasloa- er.

Harry F. McGlaugblln, aecretary and
manager of the Pathfinder Lumber com-
pany f Scott's Bluff, waa in Omaha Thurs-
day and announced that he haa his light-
ning rod up for the Job of commissioner of
labor, under Governor-elec- t Shallenberger.
Mr. McOlaughlln was a delegate to the
late democratic state cpnventlon, and is
chairman of the democratic county com-
mittee of Scott's Bluff county.

'I think I have some claim on the posi
tion," asld Mr. McOlaughlln. "We made
a gain of 120 per cenf In the democratic vote
In thla county at the last election over
last year. We think the northwestern part
of the state Is entitled to something In the
way of pie, and the labor commissioner-shi- p

would be about our slxe. I am no pro-
fessional office seeker, and am not par-
ticularly of the hungry crowd. I have a
good job, but I think I could stand a
little official dignity for a couple of years."

THANKSGIVING FOR NEWSIES

Some Will Eat at Home aad All Will
Raise Faad sy Selling

Tlcketa.

Many Omaha newsboys will eat their
Thanksgiving dinners at home thla year In-

stead cf together In a down town hotel or
cafe as in other years. The dinner will be
provided by the business men of the city- -

ana eacn newaie win oe given a chicken, a
quart of cranberries and one dozen apples
and the Thsnksatvlna: meal will be enlnve.i
with at thus

' Thl"
the home feeling.

The newsies themselves will assist In
raising tiro with which to buy provisions
for Thanksgiving feed. This they will
do by the sale of 1.000 tickets at ft cents
each, 10 cents from each ticket to go Into
the fund, I cents to he retained by
news!. From fund thus raised a twenty-po-

und box of O'Brien's candy, on
dlsplsy In Orchard & Wilhelm's window,
will be bought, the remainder to go into

general Thanksgiving fund.

Given a Beautiful Girl
.

and her lover, two villains and a
magic safe, Anna Katharine Green has written the greatest
story of love and mystery since her famous novel, "The
Leavenworth Case." find it in the most beautiful
woman's magazine ever published filled to the covers 'with
Christmas love stories, Christmas songs, Christmas entertain- - .

ments, Christmas books, and page after page of

Old-Fashion-
ed Christmas Cheer

Here are some of the writers : Mary E. Wilkins-Freema- n, Edward Everett Hale,
Josephine Daskam Bacon, Edwin Markham, Margaret E. Sangster, Kellogg
Durland, Florence Morse Kipgsley, Grace S. Richmond all in the1 December

i

WOMAN'S H OME
.,

At All News-stan- ds

WHAT THE WOMEN ARE DOING

Nebraska Temperance Workers Hold
Important Session in Omaha.

VISITING NURSES INCORPORATE

Social Settlement Opens Kindergarten
for Children Vader School Age

and SeTcral Other Import
aat Branches of Work.

The executive board of the Nebraska
Women's Christian Temperance union. In
session Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
In Omaha, haa announced October 22 to 29

as the dates for convention of the
National Women's Christian
union, to be held in Omaha next year. The
big Auditorium will probably be engaged
for the larger sessions end some smaller
church auditorium for the business meet-
ings. Mrs. Stevens and Miss Gordon, pres-
ident and vice president of the National,
will visit Omaha In the spring and com-
plete arrangements for the big meeting.

The executive meeting la btlng held at
the home of Mrs. James Taggart, state
treasurer, and all the executive officers
are present. Plans for national meet-
ing and the filling out of state committees
are the chief matters being considered, and

board Is In conference with Mrs. George
Covell, Douglas county chairman, and
officers of the local unions.

All of these were entertained at dinner
Thursday evening at the home ot Mrs. A.
B. Hunt at Florence, and after dinner an-

other business meeting was held. Mrs.
Clara Burbank, president of the Frances
Wlllurd union. Is hostess of a luncheon for
the board members Friday.

Social Settlement.
Omaha a social settlement continues to

prosper and to grow, Its newest enterprise
being a kindergarten for children under 6

the folks home, encouraging year of ge'

the

the
the

now

the

You'll

the
Temperance

the

the
the

will supplement the
I work ot public schools and provide after
the most approved methods for the little
ones not yet eligible to enter the public
kindergarten. Interest In the settlement
and Its work haa grown until a hostess

fill this office, every day of the week
been provided for. Mies Kdlth Tobltt,

librarian of the city public library,
sent a second Installment of books to the
settlement, the first collection hating all

..'it

been read. Two additional classes nnd an
additional library afternoon have been ar
ranged for the atory telling hour neces
sarily suspended for time, to be re-

sumed, committee has been appointed
tor clubs mid clauses with Miss Anna
Peterson of the high school chairman.
The extension of the work 'haa necessi-
tated additional equipment. Including chairs

A I ii r i .1 .i . .

a is
A

aa

and tables for the kindergarten and tub
and washboards for the laundrv. which
will do the work for the house. The ireas-sur- y

Is In a giatlfylng condition, the books
showing a balance ot SI, 40.

Vlaltlnu- - ' JVaraea Incorporate.
Articles of incorpjratlon were fil- U this

week by the Omaha Visiting Nu rMi- asso-
ciation, which will put this charity on a
more substantial basis than It has had in
the past. No especial significance attach'
to this action, although the association has
been In existence for a dozen years. It
is merely to. insure the perpetuatl n of the
organization nnd Its work ainun; the poor
sick of the city and make pi ..L.I any en-
dowment that friends of the nr.-Bci- or
future may m ike. Thr bufoc !nt 'on has al-
ready a sm ill endownn lit fur.d fil ahnut
$1,3(10, which 1m? been fr.im each
year's surplus. This Is, however, ent'rely
Inadequate, and the membership hoji"! that
It may be Increased some tlrr.c bv a

bequest from some interested
friend.

Lincoln Headquarters.
NebrHHk.i's Wonun's Christian Temper-

ance union will give especial nttentlon ti
legislative matters this winter and will
cpen headquarters at Lincoln for tlint pur-pce-

A s'.ilte of rooms has been rented
In the Farmers and Merchants hulling in
Lincoln and the office will he o-- en Cor
business by December 1, with Mr. Kr.inces
B. Heald,
Sanitation, charge. While the primary
object will bo to keen the tf m;-rnc-e

forces In touch w'th the cpemtloiiH at
tho state house, the rooms will nlno be
used lier.dquarters for the d'strlbutlon
of literature nnd general Informal Ijm re-

garding sti:te work.

Japanese Loss Oversubscribed.
LONDON, Nov. 19. Subscription the

Japanese 1j.hi Issue of IIO.W-UU- 3 pei-cen- t

bonds of the Industrial bank of Japan.
.with the guarantee of the Japanese aov- -

has become necessary to receive ' visitors crnmeat, has been an Inatuntanvous suc-an- d

volunteers from the membership will
' cess. The subscriptljns openej UN r.iorn- -

hav- -

Ing
will

.

and

Ing and clnscd in two hours. The amount
was five time- -. The Issue
price VI. The money Is rc...:r;d for the
development of road!, harbors,
waterworks, c c.

NOW FOR THAT PAVING TRUST

Grand Jury Calls Witnesses in Some
Sort of Inquiry.

C0WIN SAYS THERE IS A RING

i
Aasertloa of tho Geaeral at Keren!

Trial that Comhlae Existed Sap
posed to Have ' Broaght

Investigation.

Is the county grand Jury Investigate
charges which have been made aevera
times In the past that Omaha and Douglai
county are In the grip of a paving trust T

From the witnesses who hav been callei
before the grand Jury in the last two- - oi
three day it believed th subject of pav-
ing ia receiving considerable attention. Sev-

eral employes In the paving department ol
the city have been called up and examined
and Thursday . Dan Butler, city clerk, and
E. D. Van Court",, a prominent paving con-
tractor, were also before the Jury.

The .charges that there a paving rlni
were made In a suit before Judge Est e! It
a couple of weeks ago by Van Court's at-
torney, General John C. Cowln. General
Cowln asserted then that the city was Ir
the grip of a. ring and that no contractor
outside thl ring could get a contract with
the city. He aaserted thl same ring wat
now trying to get control of the county
paving.

The opposing lawyer in' reply to tht
charges of General Cowln asserted thers
was another ring ot county favorites from
whlch his client had been barrel rn u

president of the NVLr-sk- n rr- - j m,mber of occatlona charges mora or le
In

as

tn
In

is
Corean

is

Is

Inc.etlnile have been made that local paving
contractors are working under an agree-
ment, but no tangible proof has vr been
ottered.

Tl:e resence of psvlng men and witnessei
from the engineering a,nd paving department
ot the city has led to the rumor that thes
chargrs are being looked Into.

Hexamethrleaetetramtae,
The above Is the name of a Urmae

chemical, which Is one of the many valua-
ble Ingredlenta of Foley'a Kidney Jtemdy.
Hexamethyleneteti amine ia recognised b
medical text books and authorities aa
urio acid solvent and antiseptic for thl
urine. Tak Foley's Kidney Rmdy ai
soon aa you notlc any Irregularities ana
avoid a serious malady. Bold by all drug
gists.

nu yuu wui gencraiy nna tnat tney Know ot more good, intelligent people, those of good lense and dis- -

k1V,"?"v " J"?1 v.vuiuv who uavcpccn curca Dy ur. nerce s world-tame- d Family Medicines than bv
?i,rPtairy mcd,"nc8-.- I Py havf bn, king these cures right along for over forty yeanand altogether likely you will people all about you who will be only too glad to lay a good wordfor them. Ihesepld reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant andfalse promises but have a record of real, genuine cures to sustain them.

amon& v rnen Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is truly a favorite by reason ofIts remarkable cures which, tor over forty years by tar exceed those which can becredited to any medicine extant. By a little Inquiry you will no doubt find some otthese cured and grateful cases In your immediate neighborhood, for they are to bemet with practically EVERY WHERE. They are Dr. Pierce's best advertisements.Seek their advice It you are a poor despondent overburdened broken down, weak,or paln-wrack- ed woman, suffering from some derangement or weakness Incidentto your sex.
.Thc Teofc' ?ommon. Scns,c, Med'",1 AdvKcr, Plain English, by R. V. Pierce, M. D., (new fully re-vis- ed

edition) gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functionsand how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses. ; Cloth-boun- d volume of 1000 pages 31 one-ce- nt

stamps, or in paper covers for 21 cents, post-pai- d. Why not send for it NOW ? The New Edition is
tt? 0ncccss,ty- - --"nu : Htm DUpjDsiry Midical ls:oc!ition. Or. . I. Piirei Prasldibt Isff.li. ft. T
DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT THYSIC

ttmev iz'jmT mjmv


